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L
I think youll have to retain your

knIfe aud fork for several other
courses said the Hon Joseph Brew
iter lu u matter of fact way It was
durlnjr a table dhote dinner on a
Rhine boat and he addressed the stran
ger who at first glance shortly after
they had steamed out of Cologne he
bad decided was a likable fellow

Yes really answered the young
man Its a bit difficult to be sure of
ones etiquette on foreign shores

Oh I felt sure you were an Amer-
ican

¬

cried the elder man delightedly-
And I spoke to you because I was

rather homesick for the voice of one
of my countrymen today

Just here there twanged from across
t the table the voice of a Chicago butch-

er
¬

I
Like em to see I mean businessf He winked to nobody In particular and

to everybody In general as he poured
Into the hand of the surprised waiter
Interrupted in his duties a quantity-
of small change

The likable stranger looked at Judge
Brewster and murmured humorously
as be caught the elder mans smile

Well theres another one of om
countrymen One gMts a bit ashamed
of the species thouaheh

They went on deck together shortly
after they left Coblenz The younger
fellow whose name was Gale told
btories of the Philippines where he had
been for five years He had Important
business In Germany and bad come
home that wayfor the United States
was home to him He bad interesting-
tales of the Philippine Islands of the-

reat<< things that had been done during-
the American occupation and of the
many things that were yet to do He
had something to say of the wealth of
lItrIPn material in the country also he
had something to say of the trials and
desolation

Obviously the judge concluded this
likable chap had experienced the trag-
edy as well as the comedy of life It
was true he had a good honest laugh
aad a certain merry way of saying
things but also In repose there was a-

stern sadness about the mouth as of
one who has suffered overmuch The
kiadly judge found himself wishing he
knew more about him Perhaps he
was hunting for a leader when as the
twilight was coming on he remarked

Strange a man whos as fond of the
States as you are should have left
them for five years especially as you
dont belong to the army

Perhaps twas for the comprehen ¬

sive reason that ninetynine men out
of a hundred do anythinga woman

Ah there was a lady IB the case
The young fellows eyes were turned

rather gravely toward the grim gaunt
massive skeleton of departed prowess

yreaped high above St Gaur
Thats Ilheinfels volunteered the

jadgc But his companion seemed not
to bear

You see he breathed half to him ¬

self WI loved her too much to stay so
I determined to bury myself some-
where The Philippines were as good-
as any other place-

So she was married thenthats
why you couldnt staT

She wa married to a drunken
wretch who ought to have been horse-
whipped all over the states He gam
bled be raced he made her life un-

bearable
¬

How hard that must have been for
you And she loved you

The Judge spoke with genuine sym-

pathy
¬

It was the sort of night which
induces contideuce the peaceful river

I the little uletpy village the quiet gild
Mig of the bout

mYes she loved me It was my
Tfcowledge of that which In the end
bve me the pluck to tear myself away-

t there In the Philippines I dont
suppose theres been an hour in all
these five years that Ive forgotten It
Whyiils firm manly voice broke a-

littlehit I hadnt remembered that
hc was still loving me praying for
me believing in me life would not
have been possible thatVs all

Where Is she now asked the judge-
at last breaking a long silence

Shes nt Wiesbaden just at present
Shes spending the season there with
her younger sister whos been perfect-
ing

¬

herself in music in Munich I
could tfll you tales that would make
even u heart of stone love her tales of
her devotion to Rose thats her little
sister of the sacrifices she has en-

dured
¬

the deprivations he has under-
gone

¬

in order that Rose might have
the very bet musical education Oh
I swear shes a woman In a million

The Judge noticed he could not help
l nt notice that his young friends deep
chest was swelling deeply with unaf-
fected

¬

pride that his eyes were Hash-
ing

¬

and that a ruddy color had crept
into the brown of his chin By Jove
hes a handsome chap he commented
to himself

Gale consulted his watch
Just think he said as he slipped-

It Into Ills pocket again In a few hours-
I shall see her Wert due at Blebrlcb

j at 830 and then Wiesbaden He
was like a boy in his fresh gladness

But said the Judge slowly trying-
to get Into the spirit of the thing you
see you didnt tell me Her husband
has died bas he and its nil plain sail
lag at last

Dkd All the boyishness went out
fcf Gale The stern sadness about hisr mouth was plainly perceptible No

ti fee hasnt died and she hasnt got a
r divorce but were going to play at tbo-

oM
I

c eW <<ama of pretending Were
c to pretend that that confounded

J

l 1 ±

take Is dead and were going to begin-
our lives afresh

The judge stroked his chin in a way
that meant he was seriously troubled
All the clerks in his offices knew that

I sign but it conveyed nothing whatever
to Gale

Yes and monthnext were going
back to the States together We

Is that quite fair to the woman do
you think broke in the judge quietly-

I dare say she may love you enough
to sacrifice herself only

Love me enough repeated Gale
enthusiastically And then more ten-
derly

¬

Why she loves me enough to
risk life with me Itoo am willing-
now to risk it although there was a
time when I wasnt

Love isnt everything my friend
I

pursued the Judge meditatively It
isnt everythingnot even from the

1 worlds point of view Have you
I thought when youre advising her to
I take this step with you of what the-
I world will sayT
I Oh likely enough the world will
j call her a fool But let the world go
I hang When two people love each
j other as much as she and I do I tell

you there Isnt much else that counts
I

We are very serious arent we
Chance acquaintances should enjoy the

i fleeing moment What a lot of people
t are going to get off at Blageu

The meditative look had not left theI

judges eyes while Gale had been talk-
ing

¬

I When he ceased he recalled him-

self
i

with an effortI

Beg pardon Oh yes all the Bae ¬

deker people
The kindly judge had taken such a

fancy to Gale that he hated to see him
go wrong and as the dusk deepened

I thickly he made one final plea-
I cant forget what youve bea

telling me aboutabout the lady in
I the case said he solemnly You see-

II am so much older than you are he
I went on In a lower tone of voice that

you cant surely take offense No
Then I may speak Its like this If
the woman you love runs off with
you the world Isnt going to say shes
braving it Do you realize what a
thing you suggest means to a nice wo-

man
¬

t that the people she likes wont
speak to her that her friends must be

I among a set of people who really are
what she is only called and that shes
thrown away everything but love for
a man

Oh you dont understand inter¬

rupted Gale
who didnt have love big enough

for her to keep her from ruining her
life finished the judge calmly Now
of course if this ladys husband is a
brute or doesnt support her or any ¬

thing like that she can leave him and
get a divorce in regular order Im
not In for divorces myself though per-
haps

¬

thats a matter of taste But if
she leaves him and runs away with an¬

other man-
Another man echoed Gale amaz-

edly Then an expression of under-
standingI

dawned in his eyes and he
burst into a happy boyish laugh

The judge stared at him for a mo¬

I ment This likable chap was incom-
prehensible

¬

after all
Dont you see Gale began grasp ¬

ing his arm heartily Shes not going-
to run off with any one but her hus-
band

¬

the reformed rake The lady in
the case has been my wife all tht
time

3

A Mistake Somewhere
The young man who professed that

he could read character from hand ¬

writing looked attentively at the scrap-
of a letter which had been given him

I by a friend and shook his head
The woman who wrote that he-

i

I

said In his most Judicial tone is un
doubtedly possessed of personal attrac

I tlons and unfortunately too well aware
of them but her character sir Is weak

I as water She lacks determination
consistency ambition of a high order

i and originality Am I not correct in
j my synopsis so far as you know

Mm well you may be said the-
I other for Ive never seen the writer-

I
Shes the widow of my cousin Jim in
Iowa When I knew Jim he was an
agreeable scapegrace who never stayed
In one position or place for more than
six months and was always in debt

I

He married her twelve years ago set-
tled

¬

In a small city built up a line
business became mayor last year just
before he died and has left a life in-

surance
¬

of 40000 and an excellent in-

come
¬

besides to his widow and four
children

Some way he added thoughtfully
as the reader of handwriting sat look-

Ing at the scrapof paper with a dazed
expression I hall imagined she might
have considerable character but I dare-
say youre rlghtYouths Companion

I

Intellleence of a Gander
There is a neighbor of mine says

one of our renders who keeps a big
flock of geese and I recently discussed
with him the degree of intelligence
possessed by these birds As an illus-

tration
¬

I he told me the following story
That old gander came home alone one
morning in a great hurry He was
evidently in great trouble about some-

thing
¬

r He rushed up to me and bowed
several times then he said something
which I could not understand and
wheeling round waddled off down the
path by which he had just arrived
Presently be stopped to see if I was
following and finding I was not he
came back and repeated the perform-
ance

¬

I This time I followed to his
I manifest satisfaction and he led me
I to the pond On the bank all his geese

were squatting around the grand-
mother

¬

goose of the family and she
I had a rat trap securely gripping her

left leg My appearance was hailed
by shrieks of delight from the whole
party and when liberated the old
lady not much hurt there was a grand
chorus of thanks The old gander fol-

lowed
¬

me some distance homeward
bowing his acknowledgments all the
WRY illustrated Sporting and Dra¬

j

matic News
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EARLY CALIFORNIA SHIPS

H ir Commerce Grew Ia Pioneer
2Y11ofi Golden State

The first European vessel to entei
the port of San Francisco of which
there is any record was the liagle hi-
1S1G commanded by Captain William
H Davis She sailed from Boston via
the SandwichJslands and Alaska She
carried an assortment goods which
were a revelation to the natives and
their garments of skins and hides were
substituted by the clothing of civiliza-
tion

¬

Payments were made in hides
tallow soap and fish The Eagle then
became engaged In the sea otter trade
and was very successful as otters
were plentiful in San Francisco bay
and all along the coast She made
three trips netting about 25000 on
each trip This stimulated others and
this discovery no doubt gave an im-

petus
¬

to commerce which made this
port known to the world

Commerce in those days of manna
I was carried on in what might be term ¬

ed a free and easy manner On
many articles the duty was 100 per
cent which practically amounted to
confiscation or made smuggling neces-
sary

¬

I

in self defense The Mexican of¬

I ficials generally opened the door Fre-
quently vessels were permitted to pass
Monterey the port of entry going to
Yerba Buena and after selling as
much of the cargo as possible to re

I turn to Monterey for entry and dis-
pose

¬

of the remainder
I

The shippers were not sworn as to
I the value of the cargo They gave fic-

titious
¬

invoices and by this means
I would gt off on the payment of 5OOO

on a 20000 cargo-

It became so customary to swindle
the government as scarcely to excite
comment except in cases where goods
were concealed in false linings of the
vessels and the government officials
were outwitted

i URIC ACID IN THE SYSTEM
I

A Medical Opinion OB ThU Foe toI

Health and Life
Haig holds that the man of average

weight elaborates twelve grains of uric
acid in twentyfour hours and woe be-

tide
¬

him if he does not excrete the Lull
amount with due celerity A little re-

tained
¬

uric acid will give rise to head-
ache

¬

I lethargy and mental depression
I A greater retention will give rise to
I arthritis lumbago and sciatica The

uric acid miser will end his days
Ii through bronchitis Brights disease

apoplexy diabetes or cancer Man
cannot avoid his fate and cease being-
a uric acid producer He can avoid-
to some degree swallowing the wretch-
ed

¬

stuff What he cannot avoid swal-
lowing

¬

he can with care excrete Ift

man bad been wise and bad continued-
toI live where he belongs near the
equator and had fed on fruit and nuts
all might have been well But having
wandered from the tropics he must be
wise or perish Here are the rules
that one must follow to be healthy and
live long First swallow no uric acid
and pass out each day regularly and

I punctually all that Is formed in the
j body Second excretion of uric acid

may be obtained by clothing warmly-
by avoiding exposure to cold in every

I way the morning cold tub Is an espe-
cial

¬

I abomination by eating freely of
I potatoes especially in cold weather
I and by avoiding fruits Bicarbonate
I of sodium night and morning for peo-

ple
¬

who live In a climate similar to
Londons is a fine habit In addition-
to all this It Is also advisable to se-
cure the proper distribution of time
between bodily and mental exertion
and to dispense with dependence on
tonics stimulants and bracing ell-

I

¬

matesXew York Medical Journal
I Water Thieve

Vater thieves are not unique Their
prototypes existed at least as long ago
as 147 At that time a Londoner
wrote This yere a wax chandler in
Flete strete bad bi craft perced a pipe
of the condit wlthinne the grounde and
so conveied the water into his selar
wherefor he was jugid to ride thrugh-
the Cltee with a condit upon his
hedde There were other difficulties-
too A century later 1574 it Is re¬

corded that owing to a sudden shower-
of rain the water In the Dowgate chan ¬

nel had such a swift course that a lad
minding to have leapt over It was
taken by the feet and borne down with
the violence of that narrow stream till
he came against a cart wheel that stood-
in the water gate before which time
he was drowned and stark dead

I The Suns Corona
Thus far we know the corona of the

sun to be a sort of outer envelope so
shielding us from the Intense solar
light and heat that it may be said
without exaggerating that the sun has
never really been studied comprehen-
sively

¬

Within the corona is an ocean
of gas 5000 miles deep stained a ruby
red by the crimson blaze of hydrogen
Flashes of flame leap from this ruddy
mass often to a height of a hundred
thousand miles and more

In a Bad Way
It was a New England parson who

announced to his congregation one Sun-
day

¬

Youll be sorry to hear that the
I little church of Jonesville is once more

tossed upon the waves as sheep with-
out

¬

I

Register
a shepherdBoston Christian

Done In Advance
ArtistI sold a picture yesterday

Friend Ah What are you going to do
with the money ArtIstIts already
done with My landlady bought it for
half the board bill owed her

Along slow friendship is the best-
a long slow enmity the deadliest
Merriam

Having been poor Is no shame bur
being ashamed of it is Franklin

t < = J < >
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SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Special Rates
2550 Richmond Va and return
Tickets on sale 10 11 and 12 limit-
ed

¬

returning to Sept 25th
3095 Philidelphia Pa and return
Tickets on sale 1314 and 15 limit ¬

ed returning to Sept 25th with
available extension to Oct 5

Summer tourist rates to mountain-
and seashore resorts Tow rates to
the northwest Special rates to
Portland Oregon and California
points

Seaboard Parlor Oars
The S A L operates buffet parlor-

cars between Ocala and Tampa on
train leaving Ocala at 230 p m
daily and between Ocala and Jack-
sonville

¬

on train leaving Ocala 120-
p m daily

I

Beavers Meeting Postponed-
On account of our new hall not be ¬

ing in shape for holding a meeting-
and as many of our good Beavers have
gone to the encampment at Orlando-
the regular meeting for Friday even-
ing

¬

is postponed to a date which will
be announced later

N I GOTTLIEB President-

An exchange gives its readers a
valuable recipe for breaking hens of
the desire to hatch as follows Buy-

a dollar watch and after winding it
for fifteen minutes place it in the
bottom of the nest It says that
tae hen will only stay on the nest a
few minutes after which she goes-

on about her business-

For Sale
Forty acres of good Florida land

fifteen acres under cultivation five
of which contain seedling Grapefruit
Tangerene and Orange trees just
coming into bearing other twenty-
five acres contains good growth of
pine timber land is situated at Daisy
Fla also one story dwelling and all
necessary out houses and three wells
Title clear and unincumbered For
further information address-

D L CABROLL

106tf pcalaFla-
An exchange is responsible for this
A man is not to be judged by the

block of his hatbut the block under-

it

THE SHORT LINE-
TO

CALIFORNIA AND NORTHWEST

VIA
Chicago Omaha St Louis and Kan ¬

sas City is the
UNION PACIFIC-

and connections with through
sleeping cars

Oneway Colonist Rates on sale
from Sept 15th to Oct 31st 1905 to
California Oregon Washington
Montana Utah etc

Special Roundtrip Rates to Cali-
fornia

¬

and the Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition

¬

at Portland Oregon until
September 28th

Ask for through rate from your
station Information cheerfully
given
R O BEt JF VAN REWSSELAER

I T P A General Agent
31 Peachtree St Atlanta Ga

NOTICE

A SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS-
of the Standard Kaolin Company of Florida

is called for Tues ay
Hh oj October zoo5

at 9 a m at the bank building Leesburg Fla
for electing directors amending bylaws and
other purposes H S JUDD

Leeburg Fla 4 Oct 1905 Secreta y

NOTICE

I

THE DEFENDANT AND OTHPR PERSONS
are hereby required to appear on

Momiav Tile First Day January A D 906
I to an action commenced by attachment by T T

Munroe and Z C Chamblibb as copartuers un-
der

¬

the style and firm name ot Munroe-
ChamblihsI against W R Baker in the Circuit
Court of the Kifth Judicial Circuit of the State of
Floridain and for Marion county

I In witness whereof hereunto set my hand
and official seal this aSth day of Sepiember A-

In 1905 SEAL S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Marion County Fla

I HOCKER 6c DUVAL
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

I
I

NOTICh

1HE DEFENDANT AND OTHER PERSONS
interested are hereby required to appear on

Monday Firt ilaj January A D 1906

To an action commenced by attachment by
the lorida Fertilizer and Manufacturing Co-

a corporation orgauizea and existing by and
under the laws of Florida against Andrew J
Jackson in the Circuit court of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit of the state of Florida in and for Marion
county

In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand
and official seal this the zSth day of September-
A D 1905 SEAL

S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Marion County Fla

HOCKER DUAL
Attorneys for Piaintiff-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
I ot Henry T Wartniann deceased-

are herrby notified to present the sameto the un-
der

¬
I signed administrator of said estate Citra

Florida within one year from the date hereot
as prcscrscnbed by law

August 19 1905
ED L WARTMANN

S 25 St Administrator

GUARDIANS NOTICE

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONi September 251905 undesigned as guar-
dian

¬

of B Godwin Henry Godwin and
Freddie 0 Godwin will apply to the county
udge of Marion county Honda at the couro

house in Ocala Florida for authority to sell iht
interests of my said wards in the followine
described lands in said county North half gf
southwest quarter and west half of southeast
quarter of section 14 township 14 south range
19 east MARTHA J JANIER

Aug 24 1925 S 255t Guardian

iH i <
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY
FOrt LETTERS PATENT

WOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEIr undersigned intend to apply to his excel-
lency

¬
Napoleon B Broward governor of Flor¬

ida on the
5th dan ofOctober A D 1905

for letters patent on the proposed charter
hereto attached I

R H PAUL-
J WVARDjR
W J HILLMAN
F L SWEAT-
S A RAWIS

ARTICLES OFI CORPORATIOXOFMARION
FARMS

W the undersigned do hereby associate our-
selves

¬

together for the purpose ol forming acor
poration for profit under and by virtue the
laws of the state of Florida and do hereby
adopt tne following charter

ARTICLE I
Name The name of this corporation shall be
MARION FARMS and the principal place of

business of said corporation shill he in Marion
cOunty state of Florida and its home office
shall be in the city of Ocala in said county and
state with power to establish branch offices and
places business in the state of Florida and in
such other states of the United States as shall
be deemed necessary or advisable

ARTICLE II
General Nature of Business to Be Trans-

acted
¬

The general nature of the business to be J
transacted by this corporation shad be

To buy own and sell and deal generally in
domestic stock of any and all kinds to engage
in a general farming stock raising and nursery
business to establish own and scl fruit or
chards pud pecan groves to buy own and sell
farms in said county of Marion or other coun-
ties

¬

in the state of Florida or other states of the
United States as may be deemed necessary or
advisable to buy own lease sell or otherwise
deal in such farming tools implements or fix-
tures

¬
as may be necesssry to carry on a general

farming buiness to and sell domestic ani ¬

mals on commission and on consignment to I
act as agents or employ agents at such places as
may in the opinion of the proper officers of the I

corporation be necessary in carrying on a i
general farming business and to do all other ithings necessary or advisable to be done for
the successful transaction of the business of
the corporation

ARTICLE III
Capital StockThe capital stock of this cor¬

poration shall be seventy five thousand 75000
dollars to be divided into seven hundred and
fifty 750 shares of the value of one hmdred

IOOOO dollars each to be paid in money cr
property to be used in conducting the business
ot the corporation at a just valuation to be fixed-
at a meeitng called for that purpose No capi-
tal

¬

stock shall be sold for less than the par
value thereof

ARTICLE IV

TermThe term for which this corporation-
shall exit shall be ninetynine years from the
date ot the issuance of the letters patent

ARTICLE V

Officers The officers of this corporation shall
be a president vice president secretary and

1 treasurer and a board of directors The busi ¬

ness of this corporation shall be conducted by a
board of directors of not less than three nor
more than five in number The president-
vice piesidentand secretary and treasurer shall
be stockholders in and shall also be members
the board of directors of said corporation The
said officers and the board of directors shall be
selected at the annual stockholders meeting to
be held in the city of Ocala Marion county
Florida at the principal place of business or
office of said corporation on the second Tuesday-
of January ef each year beginning with the
year 1906 The offices of secretary and treas-
urer

¬

may be held by one and the same perton
Until the first annual meeting of the stock ¬

holders and until the officers directors above
mentioned are elected and qualified at the first
annual election the officers ofihis corporation
shall be-

President R H Paul Watertown Florida
vice president J W Ward Jr Floral City

and treasurer S A Rawls
Ocala Florida

The ooard of directors shall until said nnnual
meeting of stockholders be composed of the
said persons above named and Wj Hillman
of Live Oak Florida and F L Sweat of Doug-
las

¬
Georgia

The stockholders shall meet in the city ol
Ocala Marion county Florida at the principal
place of business or office of said corporation on
the 3oth day of Ocober A D 1905 at oclock
a m for the of adopting bylaws and
completing the organization ot this corpora ¬

tion
ARTICLE VI

Amount of IndebtednessThe highest amount
of indebtedness to which this corporation can
at any time subject itself is the sum of one hun-
dred

¬
and fifty thousand 150 ooooo dollars

ARTICLE VII
Names and Residences of Incorporators The

names and residenc the incorporators and
the amount stock subscribed for by
each are as follows

R H Paul jr Watertown Florida 50 shareJ W Ward Floral City Florida 50
W J Hill man Live Oak Florida 50 shareF L Seat Douglas Georgia 50
S A Rawls OcalaFlorida 550 share

ARTICLE VIIL
Corporate SelThe corporate seal of this

coporation impress stamp bearing
Marion Farms Corporate Seal 1905

R H PAULTW JR
W J HILLMAF IS RAWLS

State of Florida
ouuty of Duval

Before me personally appeared S A Bawls to
me well known to be one of the persons de-
scribed

¬

in and who executed the foregoing Arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation and who acknowledged
belore me that he subscribed his name to the
said articles of incorporation and executed the
same for the purposes therein expressed

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and official seal this 12th day of Septem-
ber

¬

A D 1905
Public

EAt DEWITTGRA-
YNotrMy io1epireJuly 12 1908

State of Florida
County of Duval
Before me personally appeared J W Ward-

to me well known to be one of the persons de-
scribed

¬

in and who executed the foregoing ar-
ticles

¬
of incorporation and who acknowledged-

before his name to the
said articles of incorporation and executed the
same for the expte sed

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and official seal this I2th dayof Sep ¬

tember A D i9o
SEAL DeWITT T GRAY

Public State of Florida at Large
I My commisssion expires July 12 1908

State of Florida I

County of Duval
Before me personally appeared W JHiJlman

to me well known to be one of the des-
cribed

¬

in and who executed the foregoing Ar
ices of Incorporation and who acknowledged

me that he subscribed his nametothe-
said Articles Incorporation and the
same for the purpose therein expressed

In witness wheref I have hereunto set my
hand and this 13th day of Septem-
ber

¬
A D 1905 I

SEAL DEWIT GRAY
Notary Public t Large

My commission expires July 12 1908

State of Florida
County of Columbia
Before me personally appeared R H Paul to-

me well known to be one of the persons des-
cribed

¬ I
in and who executed the foregoing Ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation and who acknowledged-
before me that he subscribed his names to the
said Articles of Incorporation and executed the I

same for the purposes therein expressed-
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

hand andcfficiaheHhi the 14th day of Sep ¬ I

SEAL JOSEPH W LAYNE
Votary Public State of Florida at Large t

My Commission expires Oct isth 1905

State of Georgia I
County of Coffee
Before me personAlly appeared F L Sweat to

me well kcnw be one of the persons des-
cribed executed the foregoing Ar-
ticles of and who acknowledged-
before me that he subbhjs names to the
said Articles of exetethe
same for the purposes therein

In witness whereof have hereunto set my
handando1Btialsealthisthe i6th dayotStember A D 1-

I <
SEAL A W HDDOCK

r C i h
mJ il tsi 1

f W

NOTICE

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
and by virtue of a final decree enteiea on

the i6th day of August A D 1905 by the HonW S Bullock judge of the circuit court
fifth circuit of Florid Marion county
in chancersitting in cause pend
in wherein Mel lisa A Reeves and
Philetns J Reeves were complainants and
Daniel W Clark and Emma F Clark were de¬
fendants wherein it was ordered that tbeundesigned as special master in
the said final decree therefore I will on

Jlonday the and day October A D jps
between the hours of ir oclock a m and a
oclock p min frontof theeourthousedoorjn
Ocala Marion couny Florida offer for sale
and will sell to the highest and best bidder fotcash the mortK3Jcdpremises and property
said forth as follows
to wit

Seven and fift onehundredths chains northand south by seventeen and twentjeight one
hundredths chains east and west in the northeast corner of section thirtvthree 33 town-
ship

¬
fourteen 14 south range twentytwo l2

eastcontaining thirteen 13 acres and
in Marion count state of Flordaone Ci six year old faced

mare v
Or so much of the above described propertyas may be necessary to satisfy said

costs E BIGGSAugust 1905 91 Special Mastei

NOTICE MASTRS SALEI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
and byvirtucofa certain l decree entered

on the day of August D 1905 by the
Honorable W S of the Circuit
C urt Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit-
of Florida in and for Marion county
in chancery in a certain cause therein pending
wherein Laura W Plumber is complainant and
Edward 0 Eearls and wife Alice M L Earls
and W CTownsend defendants theunder¬
signed special master in ceancery appintetherein said final decree

Monday tJtesnd day of October A D ioOs
during the It gal hour sale in front of the
south door of house in Ocala Marion
county Florida offer for sale and will sell to thehighest and best bidder for cash the folownldescribed mortgaged premises
half of west half of northwest quarter and
south halt of west half of southwest quarter ot
section 4 township 12 south range 25 east im
Marion Florida or so much thereof umay oe necer o satisfy the said final dee

CARLOS L SISTRUNK
S 25 Special Mate Chancery

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
Li the estate of AC Johnson de are-

hereby notified to un-
dersigned

¬
administrator of said estate at larFlorida within one year tm August

F TOWNSEND
8 25 8t Administrator

NOTICE-

In Circuit Court Marion County Filth Judicial
Circuit of Florid In Chancery

Henry Bird vs Caroline Bird
Defendant

TT IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDA3 hernamed towit Caroline
required to appear to he bill of-

complaint intcause on or before t
the 6th oNomr A D 1905

It is further of this order
be published once a week for eight consecutive
weeks in the Ocala Banner

This Aug 241905
seal S T SISTRUNK

CARLOS L SISTRUNK Clerk Circuit CourComplainants Srhcitor 8

NOTICE-

Of Application for Tax Deed Under Section 8 of
Chapter 4888 Laws of Florid

IS HEREBY GI F BNOTICE purchaser of tax C cteNO565 and Sot 1st day of June
has filed said certificates in my office and 9made application for tax deed to issue in accord-
ance with law Said certificates embrace Ufollowing described property situated in
county Florida towit

Northeast quarter of southwest quarter onorthwest quaner section i township
range castand south J of southwest qurtconorthwest quarter section 2 township
angeaoeast

The said land being assessed at the date of the
issuance of such certificates in the name
parties unknown Unless said cficte o
be reemeaccording to law is¬

the a th day of Sept A D
1905Witness my official signature and seal this th-
22nd dav OfAUg D 1905

ST SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit CurMarion County Florida

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS SALE

15 GIVEN THAT THE UNDERNOTICEexecutor will sell at public auction
forcashathe old homestead or residencoBullock deceased in
portion of the city of Ocala Florida oa
Saturday the Sixteenth of iteptcrnberA D i9os
commencing the hour often oclock a m a
lot ofplantation tools farm implement consist-
ing

¬

rakespows hohorse mowing and other general
plantation implement Also hosehold and

and other personal
property belonging to said estate

V S BULLOCKS 25

NOTICfc-

Whareas this board has given due notice as re¬

quired by law that in would consider and deter-
mine at this meeting of the board whether not
they will adopt the provisions section r and 2
of chapter 5450 of the Laws ot Florida and

i whereas no citizen of the county has appeared
before theboard objecting to the
being made operative aprovided for in said
chapter 5450 approved the governor or Flor
ipa Mav3i

Resolved That the provisions of chapter 5450
aforesaid shall become operative and in full force
and effect two month trom the date thereof twit im the 15th dav day of October A D
and that any and all persons violating its pro-
visions

¬
and requirements after that date will be

liable to tne pains and penaltiets hereof
Unanimously adopted and ordered publihefor two months
This August 9 1905

H W TOS-
GChaiauBord of County Commisioners

Clerk 3

EXECTUORS NOTICE

Executors notice to creditor etc
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALTNOTICE legatees distributees and all per¬

sons having claims ordemandsagaiust the estate
Robert the same
to the undersigned executor for cayment duly
authenticated within two from this dateor payment wilt be refused August i6tb

S iS St WILLIE S BULLOCK
Executor

NOTICE

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judicial Cir-
cuit

¬
of Florida in and for Marion County iIin Chancery

Adolphus L MitceUCDtuant vs Missouri
Mitchell Constructive

Service
1T IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANT i
1 herenamed towit Missouri Mitchell baDeis required to to tile
complaint filedii tICn5onorbfor-eMuy

3

It ordered that copy of this order
be publishedonce week for four consecutive
weeks in the Ocala Banner a said
county and state ucspiI fb2ist dayofSetr 19sSISTRU

J

Clerk Circuit Court Marion County FlaR1 BULLOCK omplBatsolcit 92
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